
JUST IN TIME IN BAmING

·~ue OZUH·0.... DEM·f)U>OGEN

I. Illtrodulioa

JU\1 in Time Orr) Vias first r,oneerel! b}' To}'C~t~ if! the 1950 sand perleCled by the firm

ovec lbe next two decades. The JIT S)"Stem diffused' to ether Japenee5 producers during rbe

1970's and to U.S. producer during the 1,980'5 (Lieberman, Ltu and Williams. 1990),

, This pbiJosopby of m..,ement is DOl the product solely of Japanese cultw'f. Of-indeed

postwar American invention, h is I combination of bOlh Fortunauly. the LeCbnique5 ofll~

" iroponancetowestern Or ftOn·Jaranese orgallizaliofts tene! lobe those inrrochice<! from-the US is

the philosophy behind die concept whiett'baslargel)'b~n influenced bylbeJa~.

UDlike mID}' other m..,ement concepts. JIT is part or. ,fundamellla1ly differeJll

arproecb to mbICemeJll. which wben.fuUydevel~ will·have to crute I totally MW iftdusIrial

cultwe.

The ga.! c:l JITis IKlt oew. The basic desire for continued reduction in material rnoarce

feluiremelll.S lias probably alwaysbeen in die minds c:l concitDLious business m&IUIIln. Wb. is

DeW, relltiveJy .Ieat. i,the meas by which the ,oa! is DOW bHina KCOalplisbed.

The ICbi'ftlfterJl c:l JIT mil)' SOIDetim!, be I '$Jlin-off or by product c:l. COmplD}'-wide

Quality Imp-ovemeJll. (CQI) programme, or it ml)' be one of I number c:l specific goals S1lcb •

programme.

It is worth noting th. wltiJ51lIT mil)' or mlY IKlt be one of the outcomes c:l CQI,Style

management, lITCIMO( reasonablrbe 8chievedwit},aut it.

T~~ is a common misconception dill JIT concerns with S1lch topics IS elM (Comruter

JnlegrlIed Manufacture). MRP II (MlIleriaJ RequiremenlSPlenning) and so on. Important thougb

tbesecoDcert! fttoinduMaI efficiency, they., DOIinlletiJ)tegraI totbeichievementofJIT.

The,JIT S)~ellllrOSt iIlitiaUy in the TOYOTA autom8tive pladlS in Japan in the early

1960 sand is currently being used in I variety €If industries, inchiding S'Otomative. a~ospace,

machinetools,comruterandtelecommunicaLionmlJiufac:roring.

JIT c~ be \;ewed f.vffi three J''?f'5J'~etives. all of which must be:cons-idered in order to

. achieveJIT. Thisisillu~edinfigure l. -

• AIaI&\OlliYGSitai lbiNdi'IeIdlriBiH.fatillleeF.maum.
DepctmIalel~ Abdiirk Oni"nty. Emnm, Tura,..



Thesetbreepenpeai~ can besummlriud afoUows:

I) The shop floor comroI system for JTr is the most visible muifeatiCllll d die JIT
tpproKIl~ of its use of Kubu cards. The Kobu ~qae coarroIs die initiliiOll of

prod.uctioa IIId the flow of mlleritl widl the lim of geuinl enaJy tile rigllt qumity or items

.(componetllJ, sub·memblie5, or rurchased plIrtS) at e1'let.lythe right JIIlee II precisely tile right.

time.
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Figure 1. JTr approach

(Browllt', HIf1I~. SbiVlW!, 1990)
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JIT Dhilosophietl
Ippr'olh lo MllluftclUl"W!9
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I

b) The tec:Miques iftVOfw lbe desigo of the muufleturiJlg system io its broedesc sense.

IddreS1illgi~.ormarketing, sales. produ~ design. processeasin~, quality engineering.

pllJllllyoot and production managemelll, in order to flcililGe ]IT production using the KlJlblll

system.

c)The third and most f\lndem entR' le~'el is the JITr!riJosorh)' of manifletvring on which

]IT executiOllud the de!ign rJanning of the ]IT manufll!:tUring 5)"'5tm~ premised. (Browne.

Harhen. Shh'ftu. 1990).

JIT i, a philosophy covering aU aspecx or. mlllufaeturiJlg opentioo with ~e aim of

~odvcing only lIS requind. with rdeet quality and no waste. Ituse5. coUeetiOll of techniques

and relie5baviJy onlbougbtfwlJld disciplioed shopnoor practice.

Themain conceptsunderlying.fITan:

I)System re·.designand simplifiC8lion

b)ContinuaJimJll'Ovement

c)Visibility
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-Zerohandling

~.lili~sf.Jn .

JIT does oot come free-certaio changes to the flttcty and the way it is mllDllled m .:~ :

occur before the benefits we realized. Among these changes ere changes in plant l-rout. svppI/~;
• ~"i - •

selection. m_eriaJs. bandliJII methods. scheduliol metllods. quml}' CODIrOI. prodacri~
f .. :

equipm!!lt. and WOlter tI"IIiniJII. Pmequisitiesfor JIT: 1i~: .
(I) There sbould be both stable and level production schedules. This meas thal~

;~' ;

some products ere' fll'Odueed in the same qllmities in the same sequeuurJery day 01 them~L

(2) JIT systelllS mould bave smaller aDd more-fOC1lied factories. small speciali~~
flctories aI't ~ertomanage. and JTTd~Dds on the simplicity ~these rocused ractories. !i~;t

(3) JIT requires the reduction of lot sizes. This feltlft lInivenaJ to all JIT arPJiC8li~ .-
I ...

smaller Jot sizes m1uce iovemory I~'els tbrollghcndadory and ere achieved primlrilythrotigll
reducing set lip timn. Set up time is the tim! it tAk~ to adjust the machine settings so thlll a .i~'
part CllJ) beproduted It I work center. (Gaither. 1990). ." :',-

To be more srecifie, JIT seeks to achiyt the 1oHowing goals: f'.
- Zerodefeets

-Zero~et-uJltimes

•Zeroinvt'Rtories

/."

d)Peopleinvolwmem

e)TotJIlquaJil}'management

f)SWIdardisalioR ofoperarions

g)Waste remo\"aI

TJ~Dbj«tif'PSDfJ": .

The objectives ere thaI finished goods ire I'!'!l!'lufaetl!rt'd Just-in time to be deliVft'ed~.; ...

Sub-assemblies ft manufae:t1nd Just-in-time to be assembled into rUtisbed goods: parts ~' .;

fabricated Just-ill-time to go into sub-assemblies; mltena.ls are purchued M-in-time to b~f :
:": I

ll'UformediJllorlftisbedprodUClS. ':: )

The assamplions made in JIT we thal deman~ is stable; thus, it is more likely to be U~!' :
for repetiti'Yt manufacture. Otber assumplions are thaI the manufacturiD,g systeJll will ~:: ;

re-desipedtocreaeaJITmuuftc::aIriDI eavir'oamelll; tbereisafOC:OSpl....Ipp'OJDIte~;~l
syst~. iJrvoIVftileutofall tileMCessary~le.lIWilibilityofcoopentivemt¢eriaJ ftPPIiers; tiiJ.l -,
lOlltenD lIusinmpllUUJinc to decide the martet. male aDd derLOed proctgct families. (Jones U;t· ~
Robau.199O).
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- Zero breakdowns

-ZdoJeadtime

• Lllt;siu of 0Cle

Tbe Jrr approech involve! I continued commitment CO the pumUt of nceUeuce in all

phases ofmanufaet1lring systems d~sign and~on.

(Jimmy Browne JlI4R)

JIT lims to m.i1lim.isecosts and maximisecompetitiveness and profit.

£le_uts ofDT

Threehasicelemeutsof JITare:

.Wime~liminl!tion

-Total Qualil)'Control

-Penouel policies

It is necesaryco emphlSite upon~efoUo,.ing ptoperties IJDOIII'Jrr tlemems.

• An. i.!ltelligent milch of the market demand with p-octuCl design in an era mglftlly

reduced product lite cycles and with the considen1ion or.manufletiJri.Dg problems II the product

designstlge.

• The der~ciOfl orJiroduct families basedon I aumber ofimportant mlU11lflC:t'oriaB goals
and the design or manuflcturing S)'!lems to flciliwe 0011' bued production of thest families

1I'berep(mible.

• The'nublishimem of relationships 1rith suppliers to acbine just in time deliveri~ rA

raw iftlLeriaJs'and purchased mmronents(Bro~.1990).

• Visibility,1IIe IbilitrlO~whatis happeDing is an importam cbareeteristicofJIT.

• Kanblll, is a de\ice u.sed in the scheduliag of activities in JlTS)"'Skms.

• "Demand catt" .thee~ system,jsled or pUUe6b)' demand. The need to servefsupply

I (Ummel' triggers activities throught CO opeming S)*m. Thus, where a custumer prices an

order f"Or I manufacturing ~on, dlat order requirement nOll'S back through the S}'Um

triggering eacb stage oftbe over of process.

• Efficient now, the rapid mo\o'emellI'of items betWeen in processes, is an..essentill1

prerequisite. Rationalizltion ornow isthtm!fore II requiremeDl (Wild, '1989),

The following are some of tbe imponam elemem that frequelltt)· Irl' found where JIT

production methods are used:

a) Aset. uniform production rate.

b)A (luU method of coordinating wort centers.

c) Purchasing and producing in small lots.
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d) Quid:. ioexpeosi~setUps.
e)Multiskilledwortmandne~i~leracilities.

f) Highqualit)'le,oels

g)EffettivqnveDtiwmainUnance

h) Continual wort to improve (Dilworth.1989).

n~,'il"stlJ'~1T ••tIuc.'f.n"fnr
Ma.oy demelllS of JIT have been applied in II va:iO\lS countries with great effectivene7S

as companies Slrive to IlUin. mlin1ai.n. or reJain world-class competiwnes. Th~e efforts are

sometimes called zero inveot.ory problems. stoc.kless production. and other names that reflect

specific companies' programs.

JIT uses the rollowing techniques to achieve its objectives which'.we have mentioned

before.

a) People iDvoJVemfJIt includes teamwork. discipline, supplier iovo!vemeDl. quality

which res'"" illS a nerybodies job and tries 10 let it at tht source.

b) Total quality control (TQC) whicb accepts thar everybody is rnponsibJe his.'ber own

quality.

c) JIT poduclion (i.e.. production of eoods shonly before they Ire needed. to t.eep

iIlveutoriesknr). (Dilworth. 1989)

. 8ad'i1$ofOT. ,
The~s of JITsystems emrheze these ~enefits of installiJIg such a systems.

a)c)ovetllOl')'and work-in-pogressJ~'els are drutica1.ly reduced.

b)Tbe time it takes for p-oducts to lel tnle the ractory is gre1lt.lymfuced, thus enablillJ

factories to be more responsive to changiJIg demands and furthermore space requiremelJ1 are

reduced.

c) Product qUalit)' is imp'oved and the cost ohcr'ar is reduced.

ODe reason th. scrar cost is reduced is that with smaller rroduetion lots defective ram

arediscoverede~ier. I

d) Wid, smaller production lou less space is taten up 1ri1h inventory and

nunerials-bandling eqllipmenl. WorkSlal.iomare cJos~together.and workers can see each other,

communicate mare easily. work out problems more· efficiently. Je.-n each other', jobs, and .

51I'ilch jobs IS needed. AU of these promotes teamwork among wort.en and flexibility in wort

assignments

e) Becausetbe focus inmanufacruring ison soh~ng p-oduetionproblems, manufacturing



opera!ioD.5ll1"P.streamliJJedand probl!m frft.

Reduced I""oduetion costs. incrt'1lSed worl:~ rroduetivity, and imrrov!d produetquality

are tbe bottom line of these bmefits (Gaither. 1990).

f) lmrro\'ed customersm'ice5.

,)S!nootller work now. (Wild, 1989).

2. But Markell.,
OI1l.ts wm trldilionalJy in the ·bu~ of banting-, namely bOlTOWing from one

mriet md lending to an«her (Uwis. 1990)

The Turkish bet sysemis dommued by 1ppr'000imetely Oi, Six· Zirut, EmJak,

, Yap Kredi, T. HI1k BIllt;Ai:bet, PamukblJlk:

The Ibilit)" ofbl1l.ts to dh·m.ify stems from the Ille 1970 ! and earl)' 1980 s when tbe

Central Beat 01 Tude)' dissolved the i!lterest nte cartel and ICtively encl'JUr'lled competitioa

between iDStitDlions. This diversification was essemiaUy limited to ban.titlJ. C1IITetIC)' 1eadiJ»e,
Insiac. Cftditfuwace,lradefuwace andcrec&t ants. (Wri,bt. 1m)

Rde!' tIlu seding to modif)' demand for • semce·tllat coiItimm to be oIfered at tile

same time ill tile same place. it may be wort.bwhiJe to respon<t to mri« Deeds by m.odifiac tile

time aDd placeofdeliwry,

Foar baic ~oas Irt I'YIiJlble. The fU'!l 0JlCi0il repeseats a~ or no chqe:.

Regard'ns oItllekge1 cI demand. the senice coatiJnIesto be oIfemJiD tile same 1000000n at tile

same time. By COIfld. tile second w.egy iftVol\lU \'Ir}'iDI tile times ~ba1 tile service is .

n"li.lable to rdJec:t changes in costumer prefft'tftce by day or week. by!fUOll ud so forth. For

example during tile SIUIUIler iD!Jot climaes. bl1l.ts may close for two bours at midday while

people take a siesta but remlio optn Iller in the tvening w!Jea otber commercial estIbtisbmeats

.-estilJactive.

The third stnI1egy iIlvolves offeriq tile service to eustomers It • !leW location. ODe

IJlPrOSCh is to estlblisll mobil uoitstllat will take tile sm'icet!;) customers, ntberthan requiring
I

th~ato \isitfixed·site-service loadions. as an inducement tOll~.

Fourth StrIleg:y involves simultaneous \'lriitioaa in both scbeduIi.DJ aVlIiIllbitliy IIld

localion. (Udstone.198S).

Tbrougbt 1970's and 1980's, tbe nllOJre of banling has altered .and progressed as a

result of. comHnalion Or tbang~s iJllhe market ·rface. relating to tb~ legislative. ~tonom.it and

businm. technological IIld sociai en\;ronmeot.s, which affect both personef and corranre

customers (Lewis. 198.'i).

Managi.n& blllt sm'ices effeeti\'el)' has b~om~ we\iw.bJ!. Therefore this nll)' j,

390 Osman DEMtRl)()(jEN



. . Teili. ,. TV,. of 1he bent -

aimed at finding oul the relationship betWeen bank services and JIT philosopby. if it is possible.
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In this stad)•. it was Itlemrted to apply JTf philosoph)' to banking ser\;ces. It was also

thougb thatJIT techniques are potentialJy usefut both goods and service production. Because or
the intangible chtr'lcteristics of services. tpplyiftg JIT to tbe ser'\'ices stems to be YerY.difficliJt.

But "lien cOJlSi6ering importance of waiting times of customers and clerb. the cost of running a

bank S)'5tem. and qUalit)· of se1"\iceslead us to tl1e study tl1e Irr1ic1t-ility of JlTto the banking

services. The \iew of the tbe studyisfrom an economic raLber thtft technical point: ft is betie\'ed

tbll JIT techni«iues may be useful inbMtUig and may reduce cost of running. abank. system and

7».Ga«wIalirMud"iatIFll.6~1aa:
1M bub "'"')'ed were le1eeted in JUdI • way as to Ii!, inrClODIUOIl abovt their

openboas IDCf ocher coasidentioDS wbidl could be iDaased the effic:iellC)' ofblall)'SlellllDCf

ftIlployta. The rtnt.distinction wis the stJIl'U or* banks. Iu it is sllou'in the -.ble I 601 of

the buturetheJlCh'Sltly owDed banb and~~ 1ft pUblidy oWSled.

3. &Ulple

Althoung JIT i5 geneml)' appli ed to rroduetion. inventory ctlntrol Mdqualit)· control, it

is considered thaI it is applied to service sector. For this purpose we took banking staor as an

arrlication am arid condutted face to face qu~oDJUlries with the managen of central bram:bes

of el~n banks sealed in Emmun, Tuttey. The city is medium sized (pop. 2600(0), located at

the eastern Turtey with main economic activities of agricultlm and commerce. The economic

hinterland of tl1e cit}' includes alqe portion of the eastern portion of tbe country. The main

activitiesoftl1ebanks in.the city coven offeriag sml1l and medi um shed eommercial ,IBriculturtl

and industrial Cftdids; collJUmerCftditsb~destM otherbooDg servi~. '
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RenIb:

Banis were asked which problems they faced in their opera!iotlJ. Resulu IrHwuJl1ed
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.0968

.5484

.6129

.8387
10000

Cum. ReI.
FrllQUellCY

3
17
19
26
31

Cumuletlve
Frequency

.0968

.4516
0645
.2258
1613

Relative
Frequency .

3
14
2
7
5

1
2
3
4
5

Class

Tlble2: Problem ..e-s
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in~the eflicienC)'inproYidingservices.

1JeSdeaiDA Dfdes..ple.-

All banks located in Erzurum_~ considered lIS aa population for tbis study then they

were classified into twogioups. namefy private and pUblic banks.

Ten banis were Yi!i~d and thir1y-one managers 8JlS'Wered our questioJl!tAries.

Questionmuies were handed to the manllBen. These questions were awried out face-to-fece.

Therefore. the rate ofreplies is 100•.

The responses to the questiollll':ire were coded and processed usiJIg storm pact.&ge

J'I"08ramme by using llII IBM PS/2 computet. 'The JrOgran1 employed in the evaluation of tile

results, STORM is e comprehensive tool for managing. analyzing and diSJ'llying information

developed for the processing of data inthe OpentiOIlS Research.

Tebl.e 2 reveBls that. O. 9'; of the respondents did not consider any problem and "5'; of

the respondents compleiDed thlI there is a problem ofmore clients to be _aiting to hive services.

On the other hand 0.6'; of there respondents stated that services giveiltale 100 long time. 22~

of the respondents said thlt relat.e<f services lire far from each other, and thlU 16'; of the

. respondents explained that some operations -ere left 10 the next da}' and some of them were

comleledwilh some error.



Table 3: Multifunction emplo)"ees

!abJe 4: In and out counesJeadingtogaiJlmuJtifunet.ionality
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.839
1.000

.935
\.000

26
31

29
31

.839

.16 I

.9355
..0645

26'
5

29
2

t
2

1
2

1
2

Tab!e S: Problems whicb anise from 11I)'OUt.

Lwer U~per Relative Cumulative ·Cum. ReI.
Cllm limit Limit Midpofnt frequency Hequenclj frequencll frequencll

1 0 6 .1935 6 .194
2 1 1 .0323 7 .226
3 2 2 .0645 C) .290.. 3 6 .1935 15 .484
5 .. 16 .5161 31 . 1.000

1
2

Table 5 shows tbU 521J6 o!respondents do noc bave any Problem.coJ1Oected with their

facilities layout. ~ 19 of respondents do nOC give an)' answer to this quntion. O.6~ of

respondents staled thal clients hive to move betWeen sen'ices as they are Jl ocll1ed for from eacb

other 19% of respondents complained thaI it is roo difficult to coordinate sm;Ce5 and othm said

tbll1 controlling penonnelisvef)' diffiCtllt.

lowr Upper Relative Cumulative Cum. ReI.
Clm LImit limit Mtdpolnt . frequency fr'equencV frequencll rrequencll

Most ofUte. respondmu (84~)~ed th. tJtey arjaDize in ad oat compuy counes to

incnae their employees' effectiveness. A smaUer parbon of Ute mpondetlb (16~) do 001

fonaw lily counes.

~i, is shown in table 3. 9J1J6 ofre~ndnlts cl!im that the\r~mlllorees lire able to work

in differen1services.

Lwer U~per Rel~tive Cumul,Uve Cum. ReI.
Cl," Limit Limit Midpoint frequency frequellCy frequenclj frequency



.161
1.000

.194

.226

.258
1.000

.0645
1.0000

5
31

2
31

6
7

.8
3'

Cumulative Cum. Rel.
rrequeocII rreqllerre!J

.16'

.839

.1935
,0323
.0323
.7419

.0645
..9355

5
25

2
29

6
1
1

23

1
2.

,
2
~

4

1
2

1
2

1
2.

Table6:Ser\'ices"'"hieh required more atlenlion.

1
2
3
4

TlIble 7: W.,e/sal.,.rordiffcreDl services.
I

Tible 8: Prestigedif'fereocesbet'lreeDdifferent senices.

According to the lnal),;S or questionnaire. ~lJti or respondents ~ed that there is no

prestige differences betW~D diff~ot sm;ees. The answm given indiC81e thai some senices

ba'~ prestige differences in ,ome ~nnks (16~).

Cl lwer Upper Midpoint fr-uencv Rel,tlve Cumulltive Cum. Rel.
m lfmit limit ..... frequencv rrequencv frequenc,

Lover Upper Rel.ttve Cumul,tive Cum. ReI.
elm limit limit Midpoint frequencv frequency frequency frequency

Most of the mpondeots (94lJti) said lbllt there is not ""lJelslJllr)' differences bet1rea

differellt smicesiDthebant.

74 ti of mpoDtkDlS noted !hal all sen;ees require same attJ~nlion. On the Olher bll.Dd

19lJti· of respondents claim that aedit service requires m~ attention than ol!Ien such IS

eJchange II.Dd remittance.

394

. lo..-er Upper Relative
CI8$' Limit limit Midl)Oint freque~lJ fre'.lt:e!'lclJ



Table 9: Methods used to increase~onnel effectivenen.
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LO'w'er Upper Reletive Cumuletive Cum, R.ef
Cle!! Limit Limit: Midpoint Frequency Frequencv Frequency, Frequency

.226
,516

1.000

7
16
31

.226

.290

.484

.,
9

15

I
3
4

I
2
3

Table 10: Errordettetionand.djustmerll

tl lvwt Upper Relati..... Cvmvhitt..... Cvm. ReI.
. m L' ·t limn Midpoint Frequency frequencv Frequenev Frequency, lml

1 1 .0968 3 .0968
2 3 .3548 14 .4516
3 4 .4194 27 .8710
4 5 .1290 31 1.0000

T.ble II:Specill1izllioninbBllb.

Lwer Upper Rel,Uve Cvrnvletive Cvm. ReI.
Cl. limn Urn" Midpoint Frequencv Frequencv Frequency Frequencv

1 , 11 .355 11 .355
2 2 20 .645 31 '.000

"65 of the rnpondeDts did Do« ogm that speci'aI services shollld be given in a bank. '

others sniddill! it sbould be uSleru! \.0 pro';de special sef"\ices in particuhiT brancb~.

Managen "'bo do DO« agree ,,'ith the id.ea of specialized banb claim that bank senices

Error de!ectiOD IDd adjusmelll respoadeJltS ~ 'lSt.ed thll bow error detection ud

adjusuneDllime lfJea Dormal.elivities of the bBllb. Answen ,iwn iJldi~thll it does DOl

h.\~ 1liiy effect on banb DOmIal-=vities ("211). 35 II of respOndents agree thll il inaa5a

bOEh cOS and time speDliD lbe banks. 1341 of respondents said lblllbe effect or error detectioD

and adjustmemd~s ItII'Jlel), on the IUltlftor error doDe.

A mejorportion of the respondelllS (4811) beliw thl1 discipline is essential \.0 mue

personnel to wort efficientl)'. This is especially true for priV8te bBllb. In cOlllt8Sl. pUblic banb

managmagmlhalsoci-aladhiliesmatepenoanel\.owortefficicntl)'.



4. Coact.sioa

It bas been bypOthesized !hll JIT application is useful in Banking in terms of reducing

queues. and lost clients (waste) andiJnprovins quality and inausi.ng effi~cy or bot.b

emplo)>ees and running I bank system.

. Results obtained from questionnaire reveals that problems lrise from clients waiting ina

queue, layout of ban.ts and lack of quality standards in banking with which JIT tecniques may

well <leal with. .

Respondents stated th81 imprO\'ing efficiency of employees and quality of Ser\'ices. .
.depends largel)' on applying diScipline rules. But.JIT suggests that it would be better to apply

team wocking and tol.lll qUality approacb in order to obtain efficiency. fn Iddition multifunction

employees maywell reduce queue lengths ifthey llI'erroperly employed. This is true to adegree

that queues occur in particular dap ora month, in olher ll"ords. queues are' nOl continious.

sbould be given as a complete packa(!e. since some clients rna)' request more then one sen-;ce at

~ same time.

agm agree that to increase goodwill and effectiveness of employees depend on

following standards to be applied at work: these are, bospitability. discipline, team ll"ocking.

guidance fer clients. seriousness and ttusnvonbness.81 work. and to serve clients just in lime.

AbO'Ye findings were obtained ftom qurnionnaries wbich included open-ended

questions.

A1totber open-end~d question is about winning clients. Respondents Were asked whicb

diffmDl services mey were offering in order not to Jose clients. It is bown that banb tty to

offer different services towin clients such as estahliming partIlel channels at the same sm;ces.

improviilg social relationships with clients, giving enct and U1Je inform81ion to them and

providing credit cards , lutomatic teUermachines, etc.

Respondents were asked what tbey bave done to imp-ove the senice quality. Their

replies were concentnted on following points:

(I) In·and oUl company coarses

(2) Effectivecontrol ofemployees

(3)ToloQowrecandevelopmentsinbanting.

(4)Toimroctoeemecbani181iori

All or mpondeDti said t1lat ther bave their eq"Oipneul reptliRd and maintained .

pcriodica11)' but did not give lUIy ella figur.t bow mucb they spemJor them.

Vast majority or respondents ape~ed that there woold be an iJlcnase.in the munber of

their clien1S0f lIboat SOti.lOOti for c:h~ nm ye.:.... .
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Therefore. multifunctionemplo~ maybe employed in dif[erent services ifqueue3occur.

As it "as mentioned in the previous chllpter. JIT concentrates on S\lcb S\lltjem as "ute

(an}'I)'pe ohtock). TQCand personnel policies. 11 could be said IhlllJITtecnique ma,.especially

be u~ful inperSonnel policies in baioong wltlch this stud'y dealt with.

In onter to reduce queue length. red IjghLwith "busy" or "available" signs, like aKanban

Card. rna)' be used b)' serven to indi.care that server is "bUSY" or "lI\'ailable" according to th,e

situatiOfl.

.According to the responses. banks do nOC seem to have particu1l1r standards to be applied

in banking ~er they use trivia! applicllliollS thllt may be nCX regarded as a sundard.

Therefore. they shouJd develope their,standuds 01' f011ow world SUnduds in banking.

Pro\'i~ ,!et'\':ice reqUires good tommunication between the employee! as well as

p-oducing goods and good facility layout, ID order to applyJIT techniques in banting, faciUties

should ~ve been Illid down properly, to ~duce clients moviDg betJl'ee.n services and·to preptre

mitabJe COIlditiom forgood communication betwee.othe services tlSw·eJj ascemployees(

.1JI CODclus1Oft, this gOOy suggests that JTf philosophy mayweU~ applied in banking as

the mllin idea bebiJld the JIT is to make ready eoverything to JrOvide Stt'Yices ani1 produce goods
. .

effectively wheneover. theyare needed.
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